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Let’s Brainstorm

Grab a Partner and Introduce yourself...

What are two things you do on your campus to improve school culture?

What are the number one problems you are wanting to address on your campus?
Interventions- Positive Behavior Support

https://www.pbis.org/
Hawk Incentive Card- 2.0 and Above no F’s

Weekly:
● Raffle Drawings for students with cards on Video Bulletin
  ○ Week 1: Green and Maroon Cards
  ○ Week 2: Silver and White Cards
  ○ Week 3: Green and Maroon Cards
  ○ Week 4: Silver and Freshman Card Semester 1

Monthly or Bi-Weekly:
● Raffle Drawings for Honor Roll/Perfect Attendance/No Tardies/Perfect Behavior in morning bulletin
● Campus supervisors handing out “Caught you doing good incentives”

1st Semester Card
September:
● Distribute Hawk Cards during Advisory with Power point explaining the program
● Put on website and Friday video announcement
● Sept 8th- Girls Volleyball vs. Beyer (Green and Maroon Cards)

October:
● Oct 3rd Girls Volleyball vs. Pacheco (White and Silver Cards)
● Kyoto Performance Assembly: 10/14- All Students who display cards
● Reduced price to Homecoming dance ($1 off)-Green and Freshman (1st Semester)
Care Team Student Incentives

https://docs.google.com/a/ceresusd.net/document/d/1RG3B9BCoWxg9dL4y29jAJmvSRiS_cy5TMEEwZEVklzM/edit?usp=sharing
Staff Incentives and Involvement

https://docs.google.com/a/keresusd.net/document/d/1qOWvuYXoObestVgpip0lkbYukD0mGtQ37XKdyA4TZgl/edit?usp=sharing
“Caught Ya Doing Good!”

Campus Security, Admin with goodies every other week

Spirit items, candy, etc

Any Student Displaying Positive Behavior or Doing nice things for others is acknowledged
Videos

Student made videos on behaviors we would like to see on campus

Focusing on what we want to see, not what we see when things go wrong

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nwAYpLVyeFU
Lessons on Integrity

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OZl2nVPLg8qqirYmmJ_lJt_g0hwRTaUcDUik2f52imc/edit?usp=sharing
CVHS CARE Team

https://docs.google.com/a/ceresusd.net/spreadsheets/d/1WJxCkNvEbMBS0VJgvDOnSJxQfol0jfED9fgGljumFk/edit?usp=sharing